showing how to carry out developmental examination are especially to be commended. Two very useful head circumference charts for girls and boys from birth to 18 years are illustrated, and these are invaluable in the early diagnosis of hydrocephalus and its subsequent control after surgical treatment, &c. The details of the general physical examination are clearly described with appropriate illustrations. I am delighted to see that the technique of eliciting tendon reflexes in infants and young children with a finger tip instead of a vast adult patella hammer is described; also the method of eliciting the knee jerk in the young infant, especially the neonate, by tapping at intervals up the leg from the ankle until the knee is reached. I know this excellent method is taught by Ronald Illingworth. Needless to say, testing for congenital dislocation of the hips is included.
The chapter on inherent primitive and secondary responses in the first year, with no le,ss than sixteen illustrations, is particularly useful.
The next section is about the developmental screening examination, which is perhaps one of the most essential of the recent advances in pxediatrics and child health. The promotion of healthphysical, mental and socialand the care of children with chronic handicaps will without doubt play increasingly large parts in the work of all doctors concerned with children. The concepts of developmental norms and progress, and developmental screening examinations have considerable bearing on this direction which is being taken by the 'new' pxediatrics. The next seven chapters describe the appropriate developmental screening of children at 6 weeks, 6 months, 10 months, 18 months, 2 years, 3 years and 41 years old.
The last chapter, on interpretation, is vital to the whole book and there is a useful bibliography. Whilst many children's physicians will prefer to consider the continuous flow and unfolding of developmental norms and stages, and to use a simplified developmental table to speed their developmental screening, and will not be above using the mother's knowledge of her child's abilities equally with their own clinical developmental testing, this view is not to be taken as criticism of approaching the description of developmental testing by selecting a few set ages, as is done in the book. ROBERT This book was dedicated to the late R D Lawrence by his heirs and it is a great tribute to the clinic he established at King's College Hospital. Like Lawrence, the book has a clear grasp of the scientific principles but it is highly practical and, just as Lawrence did, it poses questions about the exact limits of our present knowledge.
Each of the senior authors makes a distinctive contribution. Taylor's opening biochemical review is detailed, but lucid and readable. Oakley's clinical chapters are stamped with his clear authoritative style: details of his management of difficult cases are particularly interesting and everyone will learn something from his methods for adjusting diet and insulins. Pyke's critical mood pervades the book and ensures that we know exactly where we stand: for example, he shows how slender is the irrefutable evidence that diabetes is associated with an increased tendency to vascular disease, and the chapter with Joanna Sheldon on the treatment of diabetic acidosis and coma should become standard reading for every medical student.
Other consultants contribute practical chapters on pathology (B S Cardell), pregnancy (Oakley with Sir John Peel), eyes (T H Whittington), feet (R C F Catterall), diet (Patricia Carden), while
